
ATJIMDANDYLAND

MANN'S 
303 Size Cans 10*$1

TOAAATO JUICE KS 5 * $1

TOMATO SAUCE %££ 16 * $1

FRUIT COCKTAIL £££> 5 '« $1

TUNA

^ i ^COUNTY FAIR CREAM PIES ••" 2 * $1 
MORTONS MACARONI & CHEESE* 4<«$1 
CERTI-FRESH FISH STICKS £%. 37c

WESSON COOKIE DOLLAR SALE! j
t»... Out
. Sugar (

4 for

Buttdlicofch Cr«mt( ... Dutch Crlipi ', 
Sug«r Wafcn . . . Sugar Cookies '

TOUR 
OHOICI

FRUrfl CAKE MIX "' J" 47c
I«W RED - 4-01. J*i

GLAdE CHERRIES

AJAX CLEANSER •••«»«. 8 * $1 

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS '* 29c 

SIOUX BEE HONEY

FRESH NEW CROP!

«t**r

JlJRl™EAPPLE """ 51.

!J.M DdNDf LIQUOR

JIM DAhWY fifth

VODKA
'$299

WALNUTS... PECANS... ALMONDS
FILBERTS . . . BRAZILS 

STRAIGHT OR ASSORTED

IBS.

•OLDEN CROWN C«w of 24 Cam

CANNED BEER
'$299

m DANDY DELICATESSEN

BORDEN'U AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

SLICED CHEESE ..„.„,. . 27c

39k

RUSSET POTATOES

VALENCIA ORANGES

U.S. No. I 
hi Plio Film 8*91 10 «>.. 35<

5»»39<

OF

FUERTE AVOCADOS *+.». ...k 19<
j 

TORRANCE . . . BELL ... LONG BEACH . . . LOMITA, HARBOR CITY AREA
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DRIVE PLANNED .. . Making plans to march throughout. 
Torrance from Dec. 2 to 8 arc these members of the Tor- 
ranee Fire Department. Shown arc Battalion Chief Nell T. 
Whltney; Capt. Walter R. West, drive chairman; and Rich 
ard DeArmltt, co-chairman.

Dozjng Still 
Causes Many 
Auto Crashes

Fatigue and dozing at the 
wheel are definite accident 
causing factors warns the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol.

"An average of over 270 
drivers a month cither fa 
tigued or asleep at the wheel 
are involved in traffic acci 
dents on California streets and 
highways," declared Patrol 
Commissioner B. R. Caldwell. 
"These factors are easily con 
trolled through proper consid 
eration of the hazards connect 
ed with driving while excssive- 
ly tired or sleepy.

"Fatigue and sleepiness are 
usually the result of long and 
continuous driving hours, fail 
ure to get adequate rest each 
night while on a trip, and try 
ing to pack an excessive num 
ber of miles into a few hours," 
Caldwell stated. VSingle-car, 
running-off-roadway type acci 
dents frequently involve a 
driver asleep or dozing at the 
•wheel.

"The control of this situa 
tion is simple," he concluded. 
"Shorter driving hours, fre 
quent rest stops, adequate 
sleep each night, and sharing 
the driving will'help elilninate 
accidents caused by fatigue 
and sleepiness."

Elks Sponsor 
Contest for 
Local Pupils

The Americanization • com 
mittee of the Torrance Elks 
Lodge No. 1948 is sponsoring 
an essay contest al 23 high 
school classes in the Torrance 
Unified School District. .

Students study the Consti 
tution of the United States of 
America and upon completion 
of study, write an essay and 
.submit it to the Torrance Elks 
for judging. This contest closes 
Nov. 25.

After the judging the win 
ners will be called to the Klks 
lodge for the awards. The 
awards are $50, $25, and $15 
savings bonds.

This is a new activity of the 
Elks lodge in this state. It will 
be conducted yearly.

The contest is being direct 
ed by Paul L. Warren, commit 
tee chairman of Torranc-e Klks, 
and Dr. Max Appleby of Tor- 
rancc Unified School District,

Slate Muscular 
DystrophyMarch

Plans for the Torrance Fire 
Fighters' 1957 March for Mus 
cular Dystrophy fund-raising 
campaign for Muscular Dys 
trophy Associations of Amer 
ica, Inc., were advanced by 
several important appoint 
ments, announced campaign 
Chairman Capt. Walter R. 
West.

Richard (Dick) DeArmitt has 
been appointed as co-chairman 
of the fire fighters' 1957 
March In Torrance. Two coor 
dinating committees, one from 
each of the shifts, "A" and 
"B," have been formed.

Comprising the "A" shift 
committee are Capt. Billy Slo- 
nccker, Sam Martin and Jerry 
Holloman. Capt. Milton T. Lan- 
gum and Harlan Whitacre 
make up the "B" shift. Ray 
Stratton of the "A" shi/t will 
serve as publicity photogra 
pher and photograph and do 
nate all publicity pictures. 
* Working In cooperation with 
the firemen will be the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Torrance Fire 
Department (Fireladics), who 
have offered to furnish trans 
portation and drivers through 
out th« March.

Captain West said, "The 
March for Muscular Dystrophy 
has always been endorsed by 
the nation's fire fighters but 
this year in Torrance we hope 
to surpass all previous records 
for a successful drive. Only 
medical research can save the 
lives of thousands of children 
rinblert and rtvln? from mus 
ular rfystronhv. Polio is con 

quered. Muscular dystrophv 
can be next. You can heln by 
siiDDOrting your local fireman 
when he call-; at. your home 
during the Mnrch for Muscu 
lar Pvstronhv Dec. 2-7.

MT MMKI TMW AUTO 
IMWMMCt COSIS WITH 
SlUt MMTS PMIIHIMM
"Carefml" driven have lev 
er and imaller Ixuraace 
claim* becauie they an in 
volved in fewtr and leii 
cMitv acrJdcnu. Al Suie 
Farm Ikcte fewer claim* a»d 
tower COM* an patted on to 
poUcyboUen in ike (onn of 
lower Iniurance cotl*. If you 
arc * Mcartful" driver you 
taooU find out all about Ihit 
low-co*t auto imunuKC plan. 
Oaffl today to tee if yoo can 
qualify at a "careful" driver. 
Then I* no otfcfilio* and 
wt nay be able to aavc ywa 
 oaae money «  your aulo-

V T*«r 
mil r*iM

ACEN1

J/AV.K SMITH
<71S CABRIUO #Vf

Ex-Marine 
Entertains 
North High

Students at North High 
School worn entertained by 
BoK Wood, ex-marine and vet 
eran of World War 11, during 
an assembly program Wednes 
day morning in the gymnt- 
slum. Dob is a brilliant ariiit 
and cartoonist. His unique «'B; 
terlainmcnt sparkles with 
humor, wit and originality. n •

Bob uses an immense caul 
the largest of its kind, &d 
more than a score of color^ti 
produce his pictures which |ye 
further enhanced by elabor^e 
electrical effects controlled by 
his own special switchboard. 
Bob uses a super-powerful pub 
lic address system to enibeltjth 
and enrich the dramatic qu«l- 
ity of the picture. With" Bobi 
lightning swiftness, the effiflt 
is nothing short of marvelufljl,

Rob dramatizes his sketches, 
using humor, pathos and ro 
mance. He cartoons sketches' of 
members of the audienCB; 
writes names on the easel qfyd 
transform! them Into pictures 
with startling rapidity; demon- 
(rates double mindedness (vi 
sualization and concontratiqfl) 
wherein he writes backwafjjf 
and upside down. '.

• This in i spectacular pn>- 
gram packed with action, colpj1 
nmiic and sound effects to 
one of the world'i faiteit OJK[> 
toonlst-cnti'rtaineri, ^

MOKI-: WIDOWS '8
For a oiii|.lc oi th« iam» 

age, the chiiiini ait> three te 
five- llii' wifi> will outlive h»r 
iHihh.-.ml. Thrf,. w.'iv tl,r«« 
<imn more wnliiws limn wlj-
• •WITS in tin: U. S. in the 19O

I *


